
' - ALL SORTS.

The Gladstone! are all mimical.

Xbe St. Louia Cremation Society
a failure.

Lai

Xbe oatlook for the approaching win-

ter of 1881-8- 2 is pleasing Henry O.
Vennor.

rri, Txulville Dsneri ronort thatAtiv i i I

now Las fallen in the Holy Cross coun
trv.

Mrs. Gladstone, the wife of the Pre
mier, is suffering from erysiixilas in the
face.

Son Antonio. Texas, is to be made one

of the moHt important military pouts of
tlm Sontb.

The name Milwaukee is derived from
an Indian name Malm-an-Wau- signify
inir a council ground.

The general impression in New York

is that the dynamite lonow caning aim
self Hartmann is a uumoug.

It is proposed that the Great Eastern
.;yinullv Aftllnil tlm Leviathan be

brought to New York and fitted up as
Hummer hotel.

The Whitehall Times thinks that men
should furniah wives with politics and
thaf women should furnish husbands
with religion.

Pnnnln vho habitual v breatl lie

throueh their mouth instead of their
nostrils have the senso of smell mu
weakened, or altogether lost.

Strange Impertinence rostor "Yes,
Mrs. Brown. Taking into consideration
the fact that the Smiths hardly ever pay
their pew rente, it is strangoly bad taste
on their part to sing so loudly and throw
such unction into tueir prayers, airs
Brown "Quite too terribly shocking!'

"See how a deserted wifo can die !'

siirinlcAil 11 T.rnnklvn woman to her land
laIs an oli a inmtuul from the. fotirth-stnr- v

window. Her clothing caught on a h6ok
and for the next fifteen minutes siio hung
forty feet from the ground, with a crowd
of 2000 people admiring the size of her
leet.

When if nnmen down to fine ficurilltr
says an exchange, there is a woman in
Vermont who is entitled to the first pre-

mium. She owed her hired man some
$3'20 for labor performod. To square
the account she married him and then
got a divorce coming out of the specu
lotion $200 ahead.

RmnH .Tfinnnwte funs ononincr iust like
the largo one, and witH a slender handle
almost as tine as a hairpin, are new iiair
ornaments. They come in black, orna
mented with silver, and ail tuo pan
shades of blue, pink, ivory, and white,
They are to slip in the hair like combs
and are very fantastical.

"Denis, my boy," said a schoolmaster
to his Hibernian pupil, "i iear i snau
make nothing of you you've no applica-lion.- "

"An' sure enough, sir," said the
quick-witte- d lad, "isn't it myself that's
always been tould that there is no occa-

sion for it? Don't I see every day in the
iv.nl. - 1 ..!..newspapers inai .u man u upi'Vi

at all, at all?"

"I declare I never was more impressed
in my life with the foolishness of flies,"
exclaimed a boarder to his landlady, as a
couple of winged voyagers embarked in
his soup. "I do not understand you,
sir," she said, haughtily. "Well," he
explained, "those two poor creatures
undoubtedly supposed that this stuff was
thief enough to float em.

1 lie Turtle Trade.

"Ten cents three for a quarter !" called
a shabby looking man from New Jeisey
no I.a nxillrA.l alnniy T'nrV Rnuf vpntprilnv

carrying a large tin pail and a market
basket.

"Ten cents three for a quarter!" he
said again. Then he said it once more.

"Twig the turtle!" exclaimed a small
boy who had peored into the pan. iiio

and lnoked abont nneasilv
for the policeman who might order him
to "move on, aijipea nis iiaiiu noep mm
the pail. Clawing about, ho presently
brought to the surface of the half gallon
of dirty water a heaping aud squirming
handful of livo mud turtles. "Ten
cents," he said. The black and hard-shelle- d

reptiles tumbled about in a liv-

ing mass, and scrambled wildly toward
the edge of the basket.

"Get back there!" said the turtle ven-

der savagely, and the- turtles he slapped
on the nose got back without ado. The
turtles were black. Some were twice
the diameter of a trade dollar, and some
were no larger than a dollar. Tho heads
were striped with bright yellow.

Several gentlemen stopped, looked on
a moment, and bought turtles which
they dropped into their pockets.

"Where do they come from?" asked
one.

"Jersey."
"How do you catch them?"
"They live in the swamps ond I catch

'em with a net. Sometimes I can steal
out on a fallen tree, or a log, nnd scoop
in two or three without getting into the
mud above my waist. Usually I don't
calculate on getting off so easily. They're
quick little varments, and if you make
the first bit of racket as you try to eome to
'em when they're sunning themselves on
the logs, why, they'r into the water so
quick von can't remember what you're
there for."

"Do you sell many?"
"Not as many as last season. I'm

afraid it's a very dull summer for aquar-
iums."

"Who buys them?"
"All sorts of people. I suppose they

mostly put them in goldfish globes or
small aquariums. Sometimes a boy
"buys one for the sake of making it un-

comfortable."
"Are these little turtles of any other

use?"
"Well. I've seen 'em et by campers-out- .

I suspect, though, tlwse were hun-

gry fellows. To ki'l the little bugs a
sulpher match is held at the tail. The
head comes out with a wicked blink of
the eyes. A hatchet is the next thing
you want. A good, thorough boiling
will loosen the body of the turtle from
the shell. Some people prefer the shells
to the live turtles, for they can make

of the shells."
"Is it not a new industry to peddle

turtles?"
"Yes. I never met any one else in

that line of trade. There isn't money
enough in it. Heaven only knows what
they are good for. But ieople seem to
want tbem, and far be it from me to
stand in the way of a man having any-

thing he want if I can sell it to him."
New York Snn.

ftpoopendjkt'a lV-ta- r IHnplor.

"Well, my dear," saya Mr. Spoopen
dyke, with a nail in his mouth, aud bal
ancing himself waverinelr on a dining--

room chair, "all you'vu got to do now is
io get your pioture ready, and 1 II show
you how to hung the thing."

"It's awful sweet of vou. wet." said
Mrs. Bpoopendyke, alternately rubbing
the irame of a very Lectio chromo and
sticking the thumb she had imn Lain- -

meriug for the last twt nt m. un tea. "Ii'a
awiui sweet uud thoughtful ut you, deur,
to offer your MtisUuoe ut such a time.
for I do bulievo I never would have got
a nail driven in that stupid wall."

"Of course you wouldn't, my dear!"
langbed Mr. Spoopendyke. "Who ever
saw a woman thut cont'd drive a nail?
lou oouldn t drive a galvanized carpet
tact in a 'leven-poun- d bladder of putty.
And seaking of driving nails, I'd like
to know if you're ever going to hand up
mai nammer, or meat-pounde- or what-
ever you've been using. Think I can
drive nails with my elbow? ' .

"It's the stove hook, love." said Mrs.
Spoopondyko meekly, handing him a
ujjDieriuua-juuKiu- g implement, wuu a
wooden handle at one end and tho under
jaw of a shoemaker's plyers at the
otner.

"Oh. its a stove-hoo- is it? said Mr
Spoopemlyke.regarding the weapon with
sinister expression. "Now. if you'd
handed me that dog-iro- or a pair of
steelyards, I'd have been right at home;
but a stove-hoo- k ! Really, my dear, I d
rather undertake to drive a nail with a
scythe-handle.- "

"But the wall's so Boft and lovely,
dear, it reully drives them leautifully,

it they would only stick, said Jlrs
Spoopondyko, reassuringly.

"Only stick 1" said Mr. Spoopendyke,
contemptuously: "now, I'll bet that you
never wet the mucilage on a single nail
before you started. That s why they
didn't stick for you ouch I sufforin
Moses ! Are you going to stand serenoly
by and see me beat my nuckles into a
shapeless pulp with tins dodgasted
measly marlinspike I

' 1'oor dear! said Mrs. hpoonendyke,
consolingly. "You act so impatient
and at the first trial, too. Maybe it
struck something hard in tho plaster.
Try another place that's tho way I man-
aged that."

Oh yes. said Mr. Spoopendyke:
"that's the way you managed it! and you
have punched enough holes up here to
play cribboge in. Will you fgirame an-

other nail ? Don't yon see I've knocked
tins oiiu Hat, and can t unprv it up
again?"

"Can t nnprv it up again! ejaculated
Mrs. Spoopendyke, in a very gentle
voice, handing him another nail.

Can t unpry it up again! W ell, if that
ain't grammar!"

"Oh, am t it .' said Mr. bpoopendyke,
with a most horrific smile. "Of course
it ain't, you old female seminary with a
cracked bell in your cupola! Am I go-

ing to school to you, or am I driving
nails?"

'Well, dear," sighed Mrs. Spoopen
dyke, "you're surely not driving nails."

"No, you can just bet I'm not drivin'
nails, and you can bet I ain't to
try to drive no more nails neither! And
you can bet," continued Mr. Spoopen-
dyke, with still denBifying intensity, and
a war-danc- e flourish as he leaped to the
floor, "and you can just bet your high
muck-a-muc- if you'll set that fieasly
old chromo of yours on the siiMtablo,
I'll throw this dodgasted boomeiang so
far through it that it won't got back for
a centuryl"--Brookly- n Eagle.

The Peacock and Hie Oyster.

Oiio (lav an O rater not. out to cross a
neck of land to save himself a long swim
around it.and as he journeyed along the
ilnstv hiffhwuv he suddenlv beard a harsh
voice crying out for him to halt. As he
rolled mto the snaae oi a pig-wee- a
Peacock advanced with lordly strut and
demanded:

'How now, sirrah I Where are you
going ond what is your errand.'

"T'm aininlv crossinDr from water to
water, and tired enough I am. I believe
I have been three good hours making
half a mile."

"TliroA linnrft! Whv. I could stmt
over the distance in three minutes! Ah,
mo, but you don t amount to mucu ior
size."

No, a child cun swallow me at a
gulp."

"And vou aren t ine least vh preuy.
"That's true. My shell is cuarso und

full of ridges."
"And you can t sing.'
"Not a note."
"Nor flv?"
"Not a fly."
itrll .Atl T xnnllv totv irnn Vnur

then.if you want to see something gaudy,
just gaze on me."

The bird strutted up and down, head

np and tail spread out, and the Oyster
as compelled to say mai it was u bigiw

to do sore eyes good.
"While you creep, I walk, strut and

"Yes."
"While you whisper, I sing."
"Yes."
"iriiiln vnn tumble around in tho

mud and sand, I reflect all tho colors of

the rainbow on the lawn."
"I must odmit it," sighed the Oyster.
"And while a pig-wee- d shelters yon,

it takes a whole apple tree to give me
shade. You see "

And the Oyster saw. An Eagle had

been looking for a breakfast. The hum-

ble Oyster, hidden away under the weed,
aai.nrJi.l liia niercinor fiances, but the
V'V 1 J'l. l -- " I I - '
gorgeous Peacock was instantly seen and

spotted. There was a whirr, a scream,

and the Eagle hod ascended with the
s bird fast in his claws.

'Come to think it an over, sam ine
Ovster, as he squinted his larboard eye

aloft, "it is about as well to be an oyster
under a pig-wee- d as a peacock in the
claws of an eagle. I guess I'll move on."

fnii, Those who were born to stmt
should not exult over those who were

born to creep.

A nnvol ilivorce sait is pending at
Memphis, in which a woman is suing for
ad ivorco from two nusuanug m tue same
time Supposing her first husband dead,

the woman married a second, and, dis- -

.,! with both, the dual wife nowga
seeks single-blessednes-

A Life clothing establishment in Paris
is employing with success a number of

niagno-elect- nc machines for the trans-

mission of power from the basement to
'ie top of the building.

Mettlir Bra re' y.

The Niobrara (Nebraska) Pioneer
says: Mr. G. w lard, who has just re-

turned from ONeiil City, informs ns
that the two ltiglow brothers, who re-

sided in town for awhile this spring be-

fore going to their homesteads, uear
Atkinson, Holt oouuty, were buried in a
well at that place ou the 'th ult. by the
caving in of the qnicksand through
which the well had )een sunk, tho curb-
ing not being of niSlcicut strength to
resist the pressure. Although one was
severely injured by the timbers, he sur-
vived uutil the Saturday morning fol-

lowing, and the other, who wus not in-

jured, lived until t'aat evening, when
their strength was exhausted and death
released them from misery. Although
28 feet from the surface of the
ground thoy conld easily make them
selves heard, and gave directions regard
ing the disposal of thoir property, ad vis
ing their wives who were sisters, to go
back to their old home JaBt, where they
would be happier and more comfortable.
There were more rescuers thau could
work at a time, and frequent changes of
hands were made, all being dono that
mortal conld do, but of no avail, the
brothers being fully awaro that help
could not reach them in timo. They died
calmly and manfully, taking their fate
as true men do. They wero exhumed
Sunday and buried tho same day.

Koumiss. Into one quart of new milk
put one gill of fresh buttermilk and
three or four lumps of white sugar.
Mix well and soo that the sugar dis-
solves. Put in warm place to stand ten
hours, when it will be thick. Pour from
one vessel to another until it becomes
smooth und uniform in consistency.
Bottle and keep in warm place twenty-fou- r

hours, it may toko thirty-si-x in win-

ter. The bottles must be tightly corked
and the corks tied down. Shake well
five minutes before opening. It makes
a very ogreoablo drink, which is especi-
ally recommended for persons who do
not sssimilato their food. Instead of
buttermilk, some uso a teaspoonful of
yeast. Mado from mare's milk, it is
the standard bevorago of the Tartars,
who almost live upon it in summer, and
is also used largoly by the Russians. Tho
richer your milk, which should be un-

skimmed, the better will bo your kou-
miss. Food and Health.

Comsm SrAV. John B. flnrrlanu, lfiTThinl
street, Port liitxl, Or., hustukpn the general agency
for the lliiuwholil Sewing Machine, manufac-
tured by tlo Providence Tool Co., of Providence,
It. I. it ii a large armed, noiseless, light run-
ning sewing machine, that has been thoroughly
tested for three years in the ust. It is simple,
perfect and complete in workmanship, aud is a
household treasure. There is nothing more

in the family or factory than tho House-
hold muchine. It is a most desirable machine
for dressmaking or tailoring, having been tested
on heavy work at 11(10 stitches er minute for
over three years without repair. The many ex-

cellent qualities of the household, and tho wide
range of work done on it has placed it at the
head of sewing machines, and justlv entitled it to

the crown of perfection over all competitors.
Call and examine it, and you will Uo convinced.
Agents wanted. Circulars and information fur-
nished.

It is the province of ministers to do good, there-
fore we think every minister should inlorm him-se- lf

in regard to Ammen's Cough Hyrup, and af-

ter being satisfied that it is all thut is claimed
for it, recommend it; thus lives can be naved and
then taught how U save their souls. We are told
that the proprietor is always willing to givo a
bottle free to any minister of funiily who wishes
it to try.

John B. Garrison k Co., 187 Third street, agents
for Oregon aud Washington for the Turkish rug
and other burlap pattcrns.carpotyurns, rug hooks
aud rushing! l'ertcction Dyes. Agents wanted.
Send for price list.

When yon go to Portland be certain and
visit Isaac Barman, Tho Clothier, as it is the
only store in which you can soeasily contract for
an outfit and be sure of receivingsat isfaction. Or
send your order; state your size and quality of
goods desired, and if you do not receive them
as ordered don't accept them. Addross ISAAC
BAltMAN, The Clothier, corner First and
Washington streets, Portland Oregon.

Flotow, the composer of "Martha," is
soventy years of age. He recently cele
brated his birthday with great pomp. He
wus born at Itothendorf, Alecklenburgu,
April 27th, 1811.

Frank G. Abell. the premium photo
grapher of Oregon, is prepared to take all
kinds or photographs, cabinets, etc., in
the highest styles ol art. His handsome
parlors 107 and 1(19 First street, Portland,
are always open for tho accommodation
of his patrons.

WhoopingCough Ammen's Cough Syrup.

Pfimder's S. S. S. Fever and Aeuo mix
ture. A sure shot.
"o. N. P. Co."(New Hcrlrao', No an

Prtaii Business Wm
MCA 1 l .MiKAVKH.

'. H. FETY'C10alc street, SeaTKnitriiver, nmuu- -

furturrr ol steel and Hniw Ntami. lues, Hitlers,
notary und lolKe muIn. Orders tilled promptly.

Bl'KXA VIHTA POTTI.lt Y.

Wlinl.MALF. DEPOT 7 and M front.
A. M.Mmltli Crop., niHiiulHeulres drain tue. suiiih
ware. Hewer put, vanes, lire brick, etc. Country
order filled promptly.

fOMMIHMON MKK( IIA.VT.

"II. II. PITTM No. 76Friilil street, holenala
dealer In California and Mexican fruit and produce.
China ttlceand Nut (III at low rateK!

AST UOUIIM.

MOHXira PA'LACf. OP ART The liadlhUr
..I u...l il.lO.M urln.liuuilA

and retail. Fancy good and artists' uwucrialHa mm
in y. m Kind at rert Portland. :'. Mr 11

D. J. MALAUKEY & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
WHOLESALE DEALERS Dl

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Foreign and Domestic Frodaee.
W MfUtlMMl! Dairy rra4MsaMUIV

ConaknmcnU and order! anllrKM. hrtttn of kv
nlrr promptly anawrrd. Wtckly Price) Comal

nMM fna on application.

LIBERAL CASH ADYAXCES BADE 01
lOASIUJiMESTS.

1 mm4 1 TUOTT aTBEET, rOKIXAJTD

3i! Dr. H. 31. RUSS, UentM.
For tht Interact of th pnhlle. I hav rolvi to do

arav-cia- work at Uxm prfcea:

rMllinnCM Warfc-Fattela- lataatM
Ulil.MriMn 'ferial Trrlk a IMUr ! "rt
M.rTMtH lellalala' ... 1 a4 upr

H Will- -. --- - '""Ii
tilntuaiil Taata, mtih Oaa !

Ode: Cor. Fim and Alder, Opp. Town dork.
Dr. H. af . IIM, Dealt--

aaara, all kaara.
Teeth talnarted Itaaat (aa, M eta.

THE NORTHWESTERN

IflsneCiw
OP

PORTLAND, ORECOX.

Incorporated under the lawn of Oregoiu
ClURTKH I'MU KTI AU CaHTAL, IIUI.OUO

orrii fk.
Cll.Vltl KH HKtlKI.K.
IIK.NKY Al'KKH.M AN, t,

J AMEN HTKKI., Trea.urvr,
A. S. (illosN, K,vrelry and Manager.

Pihk1vii J. W. Wtmlley, Henry Aekerinan, Jan
Hteel, S. Jiillm Myer, Cnurlea II. ((vie.

Pnllrav of frvm one Ihmiaand lo ten Ihouaaiid dollar
eai-- Iwited to uiintarrie.) iienainaat the raletif f. ier
year on eaehtliuuaand for nialra under elxhteen and
fenialra under alMnn;and lii year on each tlioua
and fur all alMive thorn ajrea, fur the ahiHl of four
ream, anil thereafter, tlurtiiat unmarried life, at the
rale of one dollar per year on the tlioiinaiid. Marriage
ariMMiueni are it railed, aeivrdinn to axe, not to nreeil two dnllarM ver thuiiMtiid in anyone inoiitJi.roiu.
uieiK'liiK In Kehrnary next, and einllin the year yuu
niarry In.

Polk lea ar' payahle at the end of the year during
whirl) marriage ixvura at the rale of iUer rent fur
every year fnjii) date and amount uf pulley, when all
further mtereNt eeaaea.

'1'hln la purely a iHiiuelnntitutloii, and the name, of
lla ottnTH, iltnvtoni and reference given In elreolar,
with Ita.tiM'k capital, are a Kiilllch-li- l Kiiamnlceof tla
liertiil rellatillity. Kuvmetlc and ndlatile ageiiui
wantiMl everyw here.

All our aiithorlacd aKenlNearry their coiiiiubnlon to
do hllNlncfV! w ll h them.

For iwrtleiilarn uddreita
A. K, (J ROSS, Seen'lary,

Ponlnad. Ormaa.
KiHini .VI l iiani HIiK'k.Htark aireet.

J"OII"ISr A.. CHILD,
PhnraaiM'tat, Denler In Drnoa, CaeMleula and

Medlrlnea,
Cor. Mcirrlvin and Second Street, Pert Ian Or

Wholesale and lleiail
Atteul for

Forest
Flower

$ SEE ME. 9 Cologne

Mine, itachel'i
ENAMEL BLOOM

for the
(iiniplrsloa.

HIIAVv'8

Peetorlal Syrup

WIAW'S

Glycerine Lotion
fur the Face.

Theae prennnttmiM are equal to anything of the
glml ever otrered In thla market, and all are Invlteil to
cull anil wee ftir lheiuidve. Order hv mall pruiupily
attendeil to. JOHN A. I'll ll.li, I'miruM,
feh' for. Mnrrlmn and ond ida., Purtland.Or

WEAIIKNOW CAIIIIVINd A COMPI.KTK AK.
WOUTMKNT tiF A I.I. NTOt'K, WI.FJH

AND K1VI.KN OF

DOORS.
All rcffulur ulttui, 2, 4, I and 12

"WI1TDOWS,
Ai nhou i) In our cutalugue. Alao u full line ut

PAI1TTEEE' STOCK,
VarnUht'M, nnishtt. etc. ratnUncuo and VtWe l.lst

Any liifnriiiHtloii not fntimt In our ('iitulnKiic will In
cheerfully fiirnlHtit'tt. All Iftti'iM of Itupilry will rt
reive prmnpl uttt'iitloli.

F. E. BEACH & CO.,
103 Tront atraat. Portlnnd.

BKniaTKHBU HAMI1I 2 1H7V.

PODJBUIIEI
WM. PFUNDHK, SOLE PROl'RIErOK,

Urrnou rnmed Bpeclflii forlhta Climate
Beware of Fever and Ague.

thkhknt known man

O.B. 1JIRI), M.D.,

nOM(EOPATIIIO
rhyalclau, Ob.tetrlclua and Surgeon.

Klmt alaive Sturrlimn-aa- me hlock with AtWI'l
I'hntugrBiiligttllery-PiirllBiul.Onit- on.

Olllee lluura to lo, 2 to Vi and IS to K

Kenldeiice. With above uuiulll. beldom at Dome
between 10 A 1.

Telephone In residence. '

Chemical, Mlcrowoplc and Port mortem KJanilna-tlon- a

conducted with eare.
'I heutmoalcarabeKUiwed upon Olntetrle practice.

Few weeka notice required, to give time for the pre-

paratory treatment which una heroine ao popular
among IIoniaoiath. Thle medicine, with written

will be sent by mall fur three dollar,
Famllv raae of medicine prepared or reulled, and

book! funitahed.atNiin Frani'laeo prlcea.
I'allenta treated by mall, at olllee ratea.
Medicine alwuyilurulahed without extra oharg.

. If. OoyanO.V. V wrlvr rir with th wtll
ami fwonibly known Home of Miller it Co.

J. H. CONGDON & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the tale of California and OreKon Produce,

6 Steuart street, Corner Market,

BAN FRANCISCO.

Doing buiincw f icliulvelT on Commlmlon,
Full price aud prompt returui. Liberal adranoei
made on conilguroenu. at low rate of InUtreat. Per
aoual atteoilon giren all oonHlguinenu. Hpeclal
attention given to wool, grain and country prm.uce.

J. B. KNAPP & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AND PURCHASING AGENTS.

AM Uondii on Commlaalon.
WOOL, ORA1S. DAIRY PHODUCTS AXD

FHurra a specialty.
Aevnt tor I'arrott'i Patent Doubletree.

267 First Btrcet, Portland, Oregon.
W have the bent farllltle. In Orion for muring

hiitlerao an to keep It aweet and in a marketable con-
dition. .No charge fur Murage uf butter comilgned to
n

mi. sujnrAN,
Eclcctlcriiyslcian & Surgeon

X1S Jlorrttoe irru CmMmm
IIowm, Partluad.

TKKATH MKF.AHB AT HIS IX.DR. tti Unrrlwni it reel, by the latent ayatent
nf Medical llyiflene, an practkeil at the moat celo- -

hKiul llvrfn.Mthlc and HvKlenlc Inalltutea In Kil-

mpe, where he Mudled till ayntem, whi. li Include
tlieuaeof Klwtrlc Hatha, Oalvanliatlon, Vapor and
Medk-ale- Itatlia. ev, etc. Both acute and chrrinlr
dlanuiea are cured by thla ayntein with aitonlnhlnt
aucreaa, often wlthmt the neceanlty of medk-lnea- ,

which are only given la caaee where apeclall kidle
cated.

Haa a few apartment! ftirnlahed forth convenJ.Dc.
of patient from a distance.

Terma for dally treatment or foraroorte can be
learned on apulicatkin at 1U atorrlaoo atraot.

l anaaltall a Irea.

Everding & Farrell,
DEALXR8 1H

SACKS.
PROVISIONS AND FEED OF ALL KIND

Alier and Front itreeu Portland

DON'T MAKE ANY PURCHASES,
OH ORDER ANY GOODS,

TJlTTIXi YOU HAVE SEEK OUE

New Illustrated Catalogue and Price List,

WHICH WILL BE READY IX TEN DAYS.

Send your Name and Postoffice Address for a Copy.

P. SEALING,
FOTIjAJSTD, obegok

"

. 9Rettfttotffe"
THE HATTER.

151 FRONT STREET, 162 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND. OR
tUihlMtiui'ly llliiirn(t't(Btil"ifiifhfiwlfr Inii-- mvIm. wnt frtn tnttU rti oftlit Onl rn front

InttTtor pnuiitily IHU'il. i II. Mi'iaMnlurtlcr. IWOmiuI. Or.

THOmPSOH,
The Best Flux knewri for Welding

av jr- - avhUTTAI UDflk-Hfrffr-

Jf

5 NgpiSgS
And MALLEABLE Iron to 8teel.

lal.Aaadia.lb.tlaalarleall.VlM.rlR. .

WHITNEY & HOLMES ORGANS.

llobbins & Yates

Kiifravina--s

e Orgnna o
g rortrudl f. t3
I 229 oFirst St3 e--- o

P-- 7CJ3
Chromo

and Dealers

THE iraMMON PIANOS.

w AT l am
AKtB or

STENCILS

SEALS

EAI. KXSB A VFK. SS riKaTT aTTi

rOKTLAND, OS.

WK IIAVK Jl'NT HKl'KIVKI) AN INVOICK OK

r.vi.iMit,
4oiiT.K-i.ir.n- ,

A1 IMtlK .i.Aix.i.i.n
WOODEN PUMPS

TO WKI.I.M OK I'lHI'KIIKM OF AWVDA1TKI TIii'hh I'limim will he miIiI al extremely
luw ralea, anil to ilenlera extra liiiliieenienta will be
uirereil. Also a aiuull lut uf

All thew Piinnn aro mini fnim 'urnmtMr Wontl,
urn f nun ihe lemllnii KiiNtvrn Km turii'Ji, mikI ure war
rUlltMl tO glV" rUlllrl(tU'll(lll.

JOHK BABEETT,
DKAI.KIt IN I'l.rMIIKUK, HAH AND KTKAM

KI'ITKHS' MA'I'KltlAIX.
411 Flrat atrerl, nnd ad Aaa afreet, Portlaaa.

EYE & EAlt INFIR3IAHY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
Murndiitn RohiJ lrt, IBniHrr nnd WimmI flUffc.

Meiiith lur(luuO,Ur.
lr. I'llklimKiii, lnl I'nift'Nwir of Kyt Kur Dimchm'

In t lit- - Mfiltcul Ui'iiiirlint'tii uf WllltiiniMli riiivtTiliy
llIM ITt'l'lill li tllM' lllllMtliK.IIII ft iM'lllltlflll flfVUlhlll In
lln tMiuth Nirt uf th city him) in iirvpunfl to iMvunid-(Ih-

piitltMiiM NtifTt'iiiiK frum nil uIhihwh uf th h'A K,
KA It ur TIIKOAT. AImi will my kjm cIhI uLtnlluii to
pfOHiim liihurliiK nntir ('hnihlo Ncruim alTiM'tluiiei,
himI tu (Hni'iik iMTiiHur U wunifii.aml allnil
lfl miiiiiImt of vtwn t'tMM'tlni( I'nnlhiciiicnt.

'I lie luti'iitluii In tu piuvlilf h lluniM fur wit h nisfa
with ull I he beat hVatli-nl- iufciifh'K, mmltini'il with tlm
tM'st ntiHtlriil Mk Ul to hf hiul In tin ii iit n h IIh.

t'niisiiltlhir ili,VMlrlHiiiiiMUurKiuii Dr. IMilllp Harvey,
I'ruf. uf wuiiM-- hihI clilltlri'ti 111 til4 iiihIIcuI
(li'iuirliiifiit Wllliunt'ttH University.

Ainu lr. J. M. K H row i ie. Truf.uf riiyKioluKy mnl,
Ot'P't. WlllHint'tU TiilviTHlty.

Foruny amount of re ft rv? nnd mlrlresn
OK. J. H. PII.KIa TON.

'r. 1M nnd WiiaOtlnnlwn Mib,, 1'nrtlnnd, Or.

(0UMI1IA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

Itt't Front, ear. Wahlntaa Mlreela.

W. M. JAMKH, (on of thn
lnprieUiru of tht) "Old Nh
i tonal"). VreHldeiit
Jul IN I). UAWEHI .Hert'U.ry

The b!k)Vp ItiHtltutlnn 1m

now reiuly tu rwelvB ntu
flcntmiiiKle or female.) TheJ I m hool In open every week
iliiv Him evenitiK I rum u A. Al.
loVKM. The l', C. f. Jour- -

I. I'oiituliihiir llhmtrntef
JeMHoim In renmniirthlp jind

full tiiforrnKtioiipi ent fret.
A4l(lrt'w .IAMKfc HAWEN,

IS: v Krunl si., I'irthtml, Or.

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
8S Flrat atrMt, Parllaad, Orom.

eVSa FirrOLa) AMD AM M I'MITIO.N

Flralaa Tar k la af Krery PaarHtlaa.

I. aWtfaafi lllnl.ani alainaiiHi II I lilllim
R frTA OAST THE B DIT IX THE I IT T

All MuUern Ifiiiruvementa Opn all day.
J. H. BRFftWF.R. Prl.r1rtorv

GO TO OARIUSON'S

SEWING 3IACIIINE STOKE,
Ka. 11 Third Ml, Partlaad, Or.,

AND SAVE MONET.
AGENT FOR T11K

Hlaarr, II we, Wllaaa, Da.la, Aalnasatle,
JCnl Mi. Ji.aa.aiiU lluaaeawM rv'Wliia' Machiiiea.

reu.ire.1 anil warranted fur on.
year. All kind, uf Hewing Machine JieeOlea,

tUi, etc. woim

DcHART & Co
Import. of

5HAEDWAHE,
IRON and STEEL.

jHard Wood Lumber and Wgon Material,

n Cumberland, Lehigh and
P Carbon Hill Coal.

rordewripirireii.f
Partluad. Wrrpta.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

.. -- -'

,(l IIIXCIIOISA KI IIRA.)

The Flne.t HITTKKW la laa WORI.II

Til KY mE(Tl AI.I.Y (THK

MALARIAL DISEASES,

Vllnllu the Nvetent, aad arreal the ravaaea af
he Itreililml Ale.ihul II iit.lt.

IHFeO.1IA.MA.

A.k yanr Ienilt ar Wloe Merrhaal furtaeaa

W. J. TAN M'lll'YVFR eV 111,
ftlftltiHUwflm Fartliiad.

Jion n on dky, puick (i id; "atmosimi kkio
prlee MV. Ory Cure and limtnlia-tur- n

tnalletl un rei'eliit of Piire. with full directum fur
une,eti'. K O. SKI l'MOlCK A t o., UrilKllNla 111 Kim
treet, Furtlaud, Or, Hole Aneuta fur tlieN.

Cuaal marMlf

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
1A aad 11 aaeaad ., fartlaad.

Importera of and deaieri In

Sharp'g, Rcnilngton'g, Ballard's, Burgess'
Kcaaady and Wlaeaeatcr BcBaatlnt; Mldea,

Oolt'i. Heniluf too'l, Harker'a. Heott Hon'a, Mooroa
and ClaorotUiU'a

BUEECU LOADING SHOT-GUN-

Beat In Ilia world, pot np to M. I and I ft raiu.
riahlac Taekle af Evarr DerrlFtla,

OPERA, MARINE AND FIELD GLASSES,

Bird Oasaa, Bead. Baakata aad NaUaaa.
RamaMcki, V.loclpeJea, Croquet Qamea, BaM Ball.

i

DR.HEHLEY'S
P

- i' av aV

nAlJflPi r

TONIC.
r..t i.i.x;?

The Opinion of a Prominent Physician.
I will iilwavn lve merit whre merit helun4. Par- -

A.. --..I.. . t..u u llulu nunumal ..a iu.rtrtre. In
Hie year IMU Hound myaell Inalnit both In ai reiurtli

...ann rieaiin. 1 euuiu awian uu can"" i.i
hut I l onlllliled mull I wai induced t attend the Hlata
Kalrat Halem. In Hie uavllluii I aw people
aaiiMilliiK winietlillnr. My rilrlfeiltr wan attracted
mere. I loiiini I. wh " - - - -
eiunilne.1 thefiirnmlann tlie Urn k uf the bottle, and

TuiiU'.and fuiind It very pleaaant to the tame; and u
my wonder and nun'rlie It aeemwl to help me. 1

a iHittle, auil while I waa atupplmf un the lair
roilliil fur aeventl ilava I felt a wonderful chain. I

nutli-e- a Ii wienhiK uf jln and I heitaii tu mend rapld-I-

and which I lined firmly believe wan an lnplrailoa
ciauwd me tu aend for mure. I hereby freely refviii-nien.t-

the Iu.niikliom Tonic lo any on. aiMuted
with dykprpnla and Indurentimi.

J. II. IIULBBUOK, af. B.

Hoda. Da.l. A ...l areata, Partload.Or

SIBSON, CHURCH &- CO.,

Portland, Oregon.

EXPORTERS OF WHEAT ANO , FLOUR.

In the Market at all tlmca Tor the aeiM
rautuiuditlra.

Adttreaa a. for Information aa Is valara,
or Term, of t'on.lrnuent.

CAlA--l lTA ASD UAKLAXD BAGS foi
aala In Iota lo anil.

Rl.nrll mark, furulahrtl free on appHra-tlo- n
--


